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HOUSE 

Monday, May 19, 1969 
The House met according to ad

journment and was called to order 
by the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. William 
Dunstan of Gardiner. 

The members stood at attention 
during the playing of the National 
Anthem by the Madison High 
School Band. 

The journal of the previous ses
sion was read and approved. 

Papers from the Senate 
Conference Committee Report 
Report of the Committee of Con

ference on the disagreeing action 
of the two branches of the Legis
lature on 

Bill "An Act Requiring Placard
ing and Bills of Lading on Motor 
Vehicles Transporting Explosives 
and other Dangerous Articles" (H. 
P. 1131) (L. D. 1453) reporting that 
the House recede from indefinite 
postponement and pass the Bill to 
be enacted. 
(Signed) BARNES of Aroostook 

REED of Sagadahoc 
GORDON of Cumberland 

Committee on part of Senate 
FINEMORE 

of Bridgewater 
LEWIN of Augusta 

Committee on part of House 
Came from the Senate read and 

accepted. 
In the House, the Report was 

read. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair rec

ognizes the gentleman fro m 
Bridgewater, Mr. Finemore. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: As a 
member of the Committee of Con
ference I feel that we should re
ject the Committee's report, due 
to a misunderstanding of the ap
pointment of the Committee, and 
on its report. I believe it is only 
fair to reject the report and I so 
move. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bridgewater, Mr. Finemore, 
moves that the House reject the 
Conference Committee Report. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Manchester, Mr. Ride
out. 

Mr. RIDEOUT: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: As another 
member of the Committee of Con-

ference whose name does not ap
pear on the report, I rise to sup
port the motion to reject the Com
mittee report. I also want to go 
on record as thanking the good 
gentleman from Bridgewater, Mr. 
Finemore for being understanding 
and reasonable in this matter. I 
ask you to sustain his motion. 

The SPEAKER: Is it the pleas
ure of the House that this motion 
prevail? 

The motion prevailed. 
On motion of Mr. Rideout of 

Manchester, the House voted to 
adhere to its former action. 

Reports 'Of C'Ommittees 
Ought N{)t t'O Pass 

Report of the Committee on Ap
propriations and Financial Affairs 
reporting "Ought not to pass" on 
Bill "An Act Appropriating Funds 
for Overtime and Sunday Work 
and Es~ablishing a Work Day of 
7 Hours and a Work Week of 35 
Hours for State Employees IS. P. 
159) (L D. 533) 

Report of the Committee on Bus
iness Legislation reporting same 
on Bill 'An Act relating to Dealers 
in Antiques" (S. P. 393) I L. D. 
1317) which was recommitted. 

Came from the Senate read and 
accepted. 

In the House, the Reports were 
read and accepted in concurrence. 

Ought t'O Pass 
Report of the Committee on Ju

diciary reporting "Ought to pass" 
on Bill "An Act Permitting Ac
ceptance of Personal Recogniz
ances by Allaga,h Wilderness Wa
terway Rangers" (S. P. 68) I L. D. 
191) 

Came from the Senate with the 
Report read and accepted and the 
Bill passed to be engrossed. 

In the House, the Report was 
read and accepted in concurrence, 
the Bill read twice and tomorrow 
assigned. 

Ought t'O Pass with 
Committee Amendment 

Repo:i: of the Committee on 
Highways on Bill "An Act relat
ing to Bids for Construction of 
State Highways" (S. P. 428) IL. D. 
1427) reporting "Ought to pass" 
as amended by Committee Amend
ment "A" submitted therewith. 
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Came from the Senate with the 
Report read and accepted and the 
Bill passed to be engrossed as 
amended by Committee Amend
ment "A". 

In the House, the Report was 
read and accepted in concurrence 
and the Bill read twice. Commit
tee Amendment "A" (S.151) was 
read by the Clerk and adopted in 
concurrence, and tomorrow as
signed for third reading of the Bill. 

Report of the Committee on 
Health and Institutional Services 
on Bill "An Act relating to Licens
ing of Ambulance Service, Vehicles 
and Personnel" (S. P. 263) (L. D. 
867) which was recommitted re
porting "Ought to pass" as amend
ed by Committee Amendment "B" 
submitted therewith. 

Came from the Senate with the 
Report read and accepted, Com
mittee Amendment "A" indefinite
ly postponed, and the Bill passed 
to be engrossed as amended by 
Committee Amendment "B". 

In the House, the Report was 
read and accepted in concurrence 
and the Bill read twice. Under 
suspension of the rules, the House 
reconsidered its action of March 
21 whereby Committee Amend
ment "A" (S-42) was adopted and 
the Amendment was indefinitely 
postponed. 

Committee Amendment "B" (S-
147) was read by the Clerk and 
adopted in concurrence, and to
morrow assigned for third reading 
of the Bill. 

Divided Report 
Majority Report of the Commit

tee on Towns and Counties report
ing "Ought to pass" on Bill "An 
Act Creating Somerset County Com
mtssioner Districts" (S. P. 319) 
(L. D. 1033) 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Messrs. MILLS of Franklin 

PEABODY of Aroostook 
MARTIN Df Piscataquis 

--(}f the Senate. 
Messrs. WIGHT Df Presque Isle 

DYAR of strong 
HAWKENS of Farmington 
LABERGE Df Auburn 

-of the House. 
Minority Report of same Com" 

mittee reporting "Ought not to 
pass" on same Bill. 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Meslsrs. HANSON of VassalbDrD 

CROMMETT 
of Millinocket 

FORTIER of Waterville 
-of the House. 

Came from the Senate with the 
MajDrity Report accepted and the 
Bill passed to be engrossed as 
amended by Senate Amendment 
"B". 

In the House: Reports were read. 
On mOltiDn of Mr. Wight of 

Presque Lsle, the Majority "Ought 
to pass" Report was accepted in 
concurrence. 

The Bill wa,s given its two sev
eral readings. 

Senate Amendment "B" (S-155) 
was read by the Clerk and adopted 
in concurrence and the Bill as
'signed for third reading tomorrow. 

Final Report 
Final Report of the following 

Joint Standing Committlee: 
Transportation 
Came from the Seate read and 

accepted. 
In the House, the Final Report 

was read and accepted in concur
rence. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Resolve Proposing an Amend

meilit to the Constitution to Provide 
for Temporary Assignments of 
Justices of the Superior Court to 
the Supreme Judicial Court (S. P. 
171) (L. D. 545) on which the 
House accepted the Minority 
"Ought not to pa,s,s" Report of the 
Committee on Judiciary in non
concurrence on May 13. 

Came from the Senate with that 
body voting to insist on its former 
action whereby the Majority 
"Ought to pass" Report was ac
cepted and the Resolve passed to 
be engrossed. 

In the HOUJse: On motion of Mr. 
Richardson of Cumberland, the 
House voted to insist and ask for 
a Commi:ttee of Conference. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
An Act to AuthoriZe Bond Issue 

in the Amount of $7,540,000 for the 
Construction and Renovation of 
Higher Education F,acilities at the 
University of Maine m. p. 319) 
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(L. D. 406) which was palssed to 
be enacted in the House on May 
12 and passed to be engrossed as 
amended by Committee Amend
ment "A" as amended by House 
Amendment "A" thereto on May 6. 

Came from the Senate pass·ed to 
be engro,ssed as amended by Com
mittee A men d men t "A" as 
amended by House Amendment 
"A" thereto and Senate Amend
ment "A" in non-concurrence. 

In the House: The House voted 
to recede and concur with the Sen
ate. 

Nou-Concur'rent Matter 
Tabled and Assigned 

Bill "An Act rel-ating to Molest
ing Game Animals by Snowmo-
biles" IH. P. 890) (L. D. 1149) 
which was passed to be engrossed 
in the House on May 12. 

Came from the Senate indefin
itely postponed in noncconcurrence. 

In the House: 
The SPEAKER: The Chair reco,g

nizes the gentleman from Strong, 
Mr. Dyar. 

Mr. DY AR: Mr. Speaker, I move 
that we insist and request a Com
mittee of Conference. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Strong, Mr. Dyar moves that 
the House insist and ask for a 
Committee of Conference. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Lincoln, Mr. Porter. 

Mr. PORTER: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladicsand Gentlemen: Your Fish 
and Game Committee had three 
bills before it concerning hunting 
from snowmobiles. We killed two 
of them and then we used this bill 
as a vehicle to present a new draft 
prohibiting the use of snowmobiles 
in the woods during the deer sea
son. Later that original bill was 
SUbstituted for the new draft and 
was "oied upon. Now it is back 
to us again. 

I object strenuously to this orig
inal bill. It seems to me there 
are two parts to this bill. The 
first says that ''It shall be unlaw
ful to pursue, drive or molest deer 
or any game animal" - that is 
already in the Statutes now. So I 
see no reason for cluttering up the 
Statutes with more of the same. 
The second part says "it shall be 
unlawful to enl·er any area known 

to be a winter yard of such animal 
with a snowmobile." It sounds pe·r
fectly innocent, but it definitely is 
not. 

Supposing you are out on your 
snowmobile. You are travelling 
along on an old abandoned tote 
road. It goes down into a swamp, 
and you go down there in your 
snowmobile. It so happens that 
that is .1 deer yard. Then if one 
of Commissioner Speer's finest 
steps out behind a tree you've had 
it. You' re going to face the Court. 
Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I move 
we recede and concur with the 
Senate. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question now is the motion of the 
gentleman from Lincoln, Mr. 
Porter, that the House recede 
from it,· former action and, concur 
with the Senate. Is this the 
pleasure of the House? 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Sanford, Mr. Jutras. 

Mr. JUTRAS: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: Before the Fish and Game 
Committee these three bil1s re
lating 1.0 the molesting of game 
animals by snowmobiles were 
heard before this Committee and 
the members of this Committee 
agreed that they would redraft a 
bill, one which would be suitable 
fOol' the entire Sit ate for the protec
tion of the deer especially, and I 
had one affecting York County 
only. 

Because of the great magnitude 
of the problem in that county, be
caulse of the population and the 
number of snowmobiles, it was 
suggested by the Attorney Gen
eral's office that I submit my bill 
for incorporation with the other 
bills in order to protect the game 
animals and to make ilt perfectly 
legal throughout the State of Maine. 
If fo.r nothing else, I wish that 
-someone would table this bill for 
me so that I may offer an amend
ment affecting York County only 
in ,this particular case if I can't 
do anything else for the entire State 
of Maine. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bridge
water, Mr. Finemore. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
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House: In just a minute I might 
say as the gentleman, Mr. Porter 
said that they might get in the 
deer yards. Unless they have 
changed the deer yards over since 
these last few years no one will 
ever get into a deer yard with a 
snowmobile. And I hope the mo
tion to recede and concur with the 
Senate is carried. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Lin
coln, Mr. Porter. 

Mr. PORTER: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: There 
seem to be two questions here. 
The first one, Mr. Jutras men
tioned his bill that he brought in, 
he brought in limiting to one 
county. He had a redraft making 
it state-wide. It was advertised 
for one county Dnly and I objected 
to it being advertised for one 
county only and then including the 
whole state. I have no objection 
to his trying to put on an 'amend
ment for his one county if he 
wishes and if 'somebody tables it, 
well and good. 
A~ for ,the gentleman from 

Bridgewater, Mr. Finemore. if he 
will visit me next winter I'll show 
him a deer yard in which a tote 
road goes exactly through the mid
dle of it. 

Whereupon, on motion of Mr. 
Eustis of Dixfield, tabled pending 
the motion of Mr. Porter Df Lin
cDIn th<'lt the House recede and 
concur and specially assigned for 
tomorrDw. 

Non"Concurrent Matter 
Tabled and Assigned 

An Act relating to' Tuition 
Charges for Special Education 
Classes m. P. 1154) (L. D. 1476) 
which was passed to be enacted 
in the House on May 15 and passed 
to be engrDssed as amended by 
Senate Amendment "A" on May 
13. 

Came from the Senate with Sen
ate Amendment "A" indefinitely 
pDstponed and the Bill passed to 
be engros:,:ed as amended by Sen
ate Amendment "B" in non-con
currence. 

In the House: On mot'on of Mr. 
Millett of Dixmont, tabled pending 
further considevation and specially 
assigned for tomorrow. 

Orders 
The SPEAKER: The Chair rec

ognizes the gentlewoman from 
Guilford, Mrs. White. 

Mrs. WHITE: Mr. Speaker, I 
would inquire if the House is in 
possession of L. D. 618. 

The SPEAKER: The answer is 
in the affirmative. 

Mrs. WHITE,: Mr. Speaker, I 
now move that we reconsider our 
action of the last legislative day 
whereby the "Ought not to pass" 
Report wasa'ccepted. 

The SPEAKER: Senate Paper 
209, L. D. 618, Resolve .-\uthoriz
ing the Estate of David L. Hilton, 
Formerly of Wel1s, Maine. to Sue 
the State of Maine. The gentle
woman from Guilford, Mrs. White 
moves that the House reconsider 
its action of May 16 whereby it ac
cepted the Majority "Ought not to 
pass" Report. 

Whereupon, on motion of Mr. 
Levesque of lVI'adawaska, I abled 
pending the motion of Mrs. White 
of Guilford to reconsider and 
specially assigned for tomorrow. 

House Reports of Committees 
Ought Not to Pass 

Mr. Johnston from the Commit
tee on Industrial and Recreational 
Development reported "Ought not 
to pass"on Bill "An Act relating 
to PresE'rvation of the Economy, 
and to Service Enterprises under 
the Maine Industrial Building Au
thority Aot" m. P. 9891 . L. D. 
1273) 

Mr. Barnes from the Committee 
on Retirements ·and Pensions re
ported same on Bill "An Act relat
ing to State Contributions to the 
Several Funds of the Maine State 
Retirement System" (H. P. 441) 
(L. D. 565·) 

Reports were read and accepted 
and sent up for concurrence, 

Ot'ght to Pass in New Draft 
New Drafts Printed 

Mrs. Wheeler from the Commit
tee on Legal Affairs on Bill "An 
Act Amending Certain Provisions 
of the Charter of the Town of Old 
Orchard Beach" (H. P. 6371 1 L. D. 
825) reported same in a new draft 
(H. P. 1199) (L. D. 1522) under 
same title and that it "Ought to 
pass" 
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Mr. Barnes from the Oommittee 
on Retirements and Pensions Qn 
Bill "An Act relating to Retirement 
of Fish and Game Wardens and 
Coastal Wardens under State Re
tirement System" (H. P. 177) (L. 
D. 216) reported same in a new 
draft <H. P. 1200) (L. D. 1523) un
der title of "An Act relating to 
Service Retirement of Law En
farcement Officers in the Depart
ment of Sea and Shore Fisheries 
and Department of Inland Fish
eries and Game" and that it 
"Ought to pass" 

Reports were read and accepted, 
the New Drafts read twice and ta
morrow assigned. 

Ought to Pass 
Printed Bill 

Mr. Fortier from the Committee 
on Towns and Counties reported 
"Ought to pass" on Bill "An Act 
Providing for Enabling Legislation 
for Municipal Zoning" <H. P. 843)· 
(L. D. 1081) 

Repart was read 'and accepted, 
the Bill read twice and tomorrow 
assigned. 

Ought to Pass with 
Committee Amendment 

Mr. Birt from the Committee 
on Apprapriationsand Financial 
Affairs on Bill "An Act to Author
ize Band Issues in the Amaunt of 
$22,000,000 to Provide Funds for 
Foundation Program School Sub
sidies for the Period Beginning 
January I, 1970 and Ending June 
30, 1970 under the Revised statutes 
Title 20, Sectians 3721 to 3724'; 
m:. P. 1143) (L. D. 1467) reported 
"Ought to' pass" as amended by 
Committee Amendment "A" (H-
338) submitted therewith. 

Mr. Bragdon from same Com
mittee on Bill "An Act to Author
ize Bond Issue in the Amount of 
$655,000 for the Construction of 
Educatianal, Recreational, and 
Water and Sewage Facilities at 
the Indian Reservatians" (H. P. 
312) (L. D. 399) reported "Ought 
to pass" as amended by Cammit
tee Amendment "A" (H-339) sub
mitted therewith. 

Mr. Pratt from the Committee 
on Retirements and Pensions on 
Bill "An Act relating to Disability 
Retirement and Retirement Allow
ances under State Retirement SYS-

tern" <H. P. 242) (L. D. 297) re
ported "Ought to pass" as amend
ed by Cammittee Amendment "A" 
(H-335) SUibmitted therewith. 

Mr. Dennett fram the Commit
tee on state Government on Bill 
"An Act relating to Damage to 
Private Water Supplies Resulting 
from Alteration of Highways" 
<H. P. 445) (L. D. 569) reported 
"Ought to pass" 'asamended by 
Committee Amendment "A" (H-
336) submitted therewith. 

Same gentleman from same 
Committee on Bill "An Act Estab
lishing the Law Enforcement 
Planning and Assistance Agency" 
<H. P. 1(46) (L. D. 1374) reported 
"Ought to pass" as amended by 
Committee Amendment "A" (H-
337) submitted therewith. 

Reparts were read and accepted 
and the Bills read twice. Com
mittee Amendment "A" to each 
was read by the Clerk and adopt
ed. and tomorrow .assigned for 
third reading of the Bills. 

Divided Report 
Tabled and Assigned 

Majority Report of the Commit
tee on Labar reporting "Ought not 
to pass" on Bill "An Act relating 
to Mediation Autharity af State 
Employees Appeal Board" (H. P. 
1035) (L D. 1345) which was re
cammitted. 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Mr. TANOUS of Penobscot 

- of the Senate. 
Messrs. GOOD 

BEDARD 
HASKELL 
HUBER 
DURGIN 

of Westfield 
,af Saco 

of Houlton 
of Rockland 
of Raymond 

- of the Hause. 
Minarity Report af same Com

mittee reparting "Ought to pass" 
on same Bill. 

Repart was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Messrs. BELIVEAU of Oxford 

PEABODY of Aroostoak 
- of the Senate. 

Messrs. CASEY of Baileyville 
McTEAGUE '0£ Brunswick 

- of the House. 
Reports were read. 
(On motion of Mr. Huber of 

Rockland, tabled pending .accept
ance of either Report and special
ly assigned for tomarrow.) 
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Divided Report 
Report "A" of the Committee 

on Labor on Bill "An Act Pro
viding for Unemployment Com
pens.ation for State and Municipal 
Employees" tH. P. 819) (L. D. 
1058) reporting same in a new 
dl'aft (H. P. 1201) (L. D. 1524), 
under same title and that it "Ought 
to pass" 

Report was signed iby the foNow
ing members: 
Mr. BELIVEAU of Oxford 

- of the Senate. 
Messrs. McTEA:GUE of Brunswick 

CASEY of Baileyville 
BEDARD of Saco 
GOOD of Westfield 

---< .of the House. 
Report "B" of same Committee 

reporting "Ought not to pass" on 
same Bill. 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Messrs. TANOUS of Penobscot 

PEABODY of Aro.ostook 
- of the Senate. 

Messrs. HUBE'R of Rockland 
DURGIN of Raymond 
HASKELL of Houlton 

- of the House. 
Reports were read. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair 

recognizes the gentleman from 
Rockland, Mr. Huber. 

Mr. HUBER: Mr. Speaker, I 
move that the House accept Re
port "B" "Ought not to pass." 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
frDm RDckland, Mr. Huber, mDves 
that the HDuse accept Report "B" 
"Ought not to. pass". 

The Chair recDgnizes the gentle
man from Brunswick, Mr. Mc
Teague. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: The 
idea behind this bill is to give the 
State and municipal employees the 
same rights regarding unemploy
ment compensation that employees 
of private ,emplDyerS now have. 
After the actiDn ,of the CDmmittee 
Dn the bill the costs fDr this wDuld 
be bDrne by the State Dr the mu
nicipalities on their actual experi
ence basis. For example, if a town 
had a man who. was unemplDyed 
for fDur weeks and was entitled to 
$40 a week unemplDyment bene
fits the Unemployment Agency 
wDuld bill the town for, and I think 

my figures, are cDrrect, fDur times 
$40 Dr $160. 

This is a different scheme in re
gard to. the State and municipali
ties than applies in regard to pri
v,ate employers fDr a number of 
reasons. Initially employment is 
fairly steady in the Government 
service, probably mDre steady than 
it is fDr private emplDyees. HDW
ever, when these peDple are DUt 
of work they are in the same posi
tion as anYDne else. They need 
some funds to. get by Dn and if 
they don't get it out of the Un
emplDyment CompensatiDn Fund 
they will have to. get it from Town 
relief. 

I wDuld ask fDr a division when 
the vDte is taken by the yeas and 
nays,. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
Dgnizes the gentleman frDm Houl
ton. Mr. Haskell. 

Mr. HASKELL: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the HDuse: Mr. Mc
Teague is right in that the basic 
idea behind this bill is to. put State 
employees in the same category 
as employees of private enter
prises in the state. HDwever, there 
is Dne marked difference in the ap
prDach to the bill. The State prD
poses in the bill that We have be
fore Us that they not pay a con
tribution Dn the total State payroll 
into. the tax, thus building up re
serves out of which Unemployment 
CDmpensatiDn is paid, as is the 
custom-a,s 1>.9 the law as far as pri
vate employers is cDncerned. I 
don't believe there would have 
been objection from any member 
of the Committee if the State had 
brought a bill in in which they pro
pDsed to pay on the State payroll 
at the same rate that private em
ployers are required to. pay. But 
such is not the case. 

The State under this proposition 
would make no cDntribution into 
the fund until they did in fact ex
perience SDme unemplDyment. in 
which case they would simply re
imburse the fund for the amount 
of unemployment experience. This 
would be a very attractive pack
age if it were offered to. private in
dustrY and I am sure they would 
seize upon it with alacrity, because 
the whDle concept of building up 
reserves out of tax payments is 
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totally disregarded. This seems to 
the members of the Committee 
that signed the "ought not to pass" 
report as simply ,a back-door ap
proach for the State to gain all 
the advantages of an unemploy
ment insurance system without 
paying a just share of the costs in
volved. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? The pend
ing question is on the motion of 
the gentleman from Rockland. Mr. 
Huber. that the House accept Re
port "B" "Ought not to pass." 
The yeas and nays ha,ve been re-
quested. For the Chair to order a 
roll call it must have the expressed 
desire of one fifth of the members 
present and voting. All members 
desiring a roll call vote will vote 
yes: those opposed will vote no. 
The Chair opens the vote. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
More than one fifth having ex

pressed the desire for a roll call, 
a roll call was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Rockland, Mr. 
Huber. that the House accept Re
port "B" "Ought not to pass." All 
in fayor of accepting the "Ought 
not to pass" Report will vote yes; 
those opposed will vote no. The 
Chair opens the vote. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Allen, Baker, Barnes, 

Benson. Berman, Bourgoin, Brag
don, Brown, Buckley, Burnham, 
Carey, Chandler, Chick, Clark, C. 
H.; Clark, H. G.; Corson, Crosby, 
Cummings, Curtis, Dam. Dennett. 
Donaghy, Drigotas. Durgin, Dyar, 
Erickson. Evans, Farnham, Fine
more. Fortier, A. J.; Fortier, M.; 
Gauthier, Gilbert. Giroux, Hall, 
Hanson, Hardy, Harriman. Hask
ell, Hawkens, Hewes, Hichens, Hu
ber, Immonen, Kelley, K. F.; Kel
ley, R. P.; Lawry, Lee, Lewin, 
Lewis. Lincoln, Lund, MacPhail, 
MarstalIer, McNally, Meisner, Mil
lett, Mitchell, Mosher, Noyes, 
Page, PaYson, Porter, Pratt, 
Quimby, Rand, Richardson, H. L.; 
Rideout, Ross, Sahagian, Scott, 
G. W.; Shaw, Snow, Stillings, Susi. 
Thompson, Trask, Tyndale. Wax
man. White, Wight, Williams 
Wood 

NAY _. Bedard, Bernier, Birt, 
Boudreau, Brennan, Bunker, Car
ter, Cote, Cottrell, Couture, Cox, 
Crommett, Croteau, Curran. Cush
ing, Emery, Eustis, Faucher, Fec
teau, Foster, Fraser, Good, Hun
ter, Jalbert, Jameson, Jutras, Kel
leher, Keyte, Kilroy, Laberge, Lei
bowitz, LePage, Levesque, Mar
quis, Martin, McKinnon, Mc
Teague, Mills, Moreshead, Mor
gan, Nadeau, Norris, Ouellette, 
Ricker, Rocheleau, Sheltra. Soulas, 
Starbird, Tanguay, Temple, Vin
cent, Wat:30n, Wheeler. 

ABSENT--Binnette, Carrier, Ca
sey, Coffey, D' Alfonso, Danton, 
Dudley, Henley. Heselton, Johns
ton, Lebel, Richardson, G. A.; San
toro, Scote, C. F. 

Yes, 83: No, 53; Absent, 14. 
The SPEAKER: Eighty-three 

having voted in the affirmative 
and fifty-three in the neg,ative, the 
motion does prevail. 

Sent up for concurrence. 

Pass,ed to Be Engrossed 
Bill "An Act Appropriating 

Funds to Defray Part of Cost of 
Radio Homing Beacon at Norridge
wock Airport" (H. P. 914) (L. D. 
1175) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Third Reading, read 
the third time, passed to be en
grossed and sent to the Senate. 

Third Reader 
Tabled and Assigned 

Bill "An Act Establishing the 
Bureau of Geology and Mineval 
Resource,: within the Forestry De-
partment" m. P. 944) (L. D. 1205) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Third Reading and 
read ,the third time. 

(On motion of Mr. Levesque of 
Madawaska, tabled pending pass
age to be engrossed and spedally 
assigned for tomorrow.) 

Third Reader 
Recommitted 

Bill "An Act to Provide Manda
tory Penalties for Commission of 
a Crime with a Dangerous Wea
pon" m. P. 1031) (L. D. 1361) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Third Reading and 
read the third time. 
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The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Win
slow, Mr. Carter. 

Mr. CARTER: Mr. Speaker, I 
request respectfully that this item 
lie on the table for one legislative 
day. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Winslow, Mr. Oarter, moves 
that L. D. 1361 be Itabled until the 
next legislative day. 

Whereupon, Mr. Richardson of 
Cumberland requested :a vote on 
the tabling motion. 

The SPEAKER: A vote has been 
reques-ted on the tabling motion. 
All in favor of this matter being 
tabled until the next legislative 
day pending passage to be en
grossed will vote yes; those op
posed will vote no. The Chair 
opens the vote. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
60 having voted in the affirma

tive and 63 having voted in the 
negative, the motion -to table did 
not prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Cum
berland, Mr. Richardson. 

Mr. RICHARDSON: Mr. Speak
er, I request a roll call on the is
sue of the tabling motion if I am 
in order. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would 
advise the gentleman that the tabl
ing motion loslt. 

Mr. RICHARDSON: I am sorry. 
I misunderstood the Chair's state
ment. 

I would like to move to recom
mit this bill -to the JoM Standing 
Oommittee on Judiciary. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Cumberland moves that this 
matter be recommitted. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Win
slow, Mr. Garter. 

Mr. CARTER: Mr. Speaker, I 
would request a roll call on the 
motion to recommit and I would 
like to speak briefly on it if I may. 
The reason that I -asked to table 
this item is because I am having 
the Attorney General's office pre
pare 'an amendment and unfortun
ately it is not ready for presenta
tion at this time, but I understand 
it will be tomorrow -and this 
amendment does away with the 
mandatory prison term on the first 

offense and leaves it up to the dis
cretion of the Court, which I un
derstand is repugnant to some of 
the members of the House. 'I'here
fore I would hope that you would 
defeat the motion to recommit and 
allow me the opportunity to pre
sent my amendment and then we 
could debate the measure fully. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Cum
berland, Mr. Richardson. 

Mr. RICHARDSOoN: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I really dislike taking is
sue with the gentleman from Win
slow, Mr. Carter. I think We are 
both trying to get to the same 
railroad station but we started in 
different directions. When this 
ibill was reported out of the Ju
diciary Committee I had assumed, 
apparently incorrectly, that the 
Judidary Committee was going to 
amend the bill to provide for a 
separate penalty for the commis
sion of a crime, the commission 
of a felony while carrying a fire
-arm. This is legislation which had 
been discussed in the hall of the 
House several times, ~everal 
months ·ago. 

The amendment that the Attor
ney General is preparing can cer
tainly receive consideration in the 
Judiciary Committee. I have pre
viously discussed this with mem
bers of Judiciary and have been 
assured of their cooperation of 
putting together legislation which 
will penalize very severely -the per
son who commits a felony while 
carrying a firearm. I think this 
is the intelligent answer to the 
question of gun controL not manda
tory penalties, not firearms reg
istration or curtailment of the 
:right of Maine peop~e to keep their 
arms. I think the real answer to 
the problem is to make the carrying 
of a firearm in and of itself a sep
arate crime if this is done while 
committing a felony. It is for th~s 
reason that I think we are all try
ing to get to the same place and I 
would ask you to 'SUPPOrt the mo
tion to recommit the bill to Ju
didary in order that they may con
sider the Attorney General's rec
ommendations and .also the rec
ommendations of other members 
who have a great deal of interest 
in this legis1ation. 
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The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is to recommit. The yeas 
and nays have been requested. For 
the Chair to order a roll call it 
must have the expressed desire of 
one fifth of the members present 
and voting. All members desiring 
a roll call vote will vote yes; those 
opposed will vote no. The Chair 
opens the vote. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
More than one fifth having ex

pressed the desire for a roll call, 
a roll call was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
questian is an the motion af the 
gentleman from Cumberland, Mr. 
Richardsan, that this matter be 
recommitted to' the Cammittee on 
Judiciary. All in favor of the mo
tian will vote yes; those opposed 
will vote nO'. The Chair opens the 
vote. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Allen, Baker, Barnes, 

Bensan. Birt, Bragdon, Brennan, 
Brown, Buckley, Bunker, Burn
ham, Chandler, Chick, Clark, C. 
H.; Clark, H. G.; Corson, Cottrell, 
Crosby, Cummings, Curtis, Cush
ing, Dennett, Donaghy, Durgin, 
Dyar. Emery, Erickson, Eustis, 
Evans. Farnham, Fecteau, Fine
more, Fortier, A. J.; Foster, 
Gauthier, Gilbert, Goad, Hall, Har
riman, Haskell, Hawkens, Henley, 
Hewes, Hichens, Huber, Immonen, 
Jameson. Kelley, K. F.; Kelley, 
R. P.; Lee, LePage, Lewin, Lewi5" 
Lincoln, Lund, MacPhail, Marstal
ler, McNally, Meisner, Millett, 
Mills, Mitchell, Moreshead, Mor· 
gan, Mosher, Norris, Page, Pay
son, Porter, Pratt, Quimby, Rand, 
Richardson, H. L.; Rideout, RalliS, 
Sahagian, Scott, G. W.; Shaw, Shel
tra, Snow, Soulas, Stillings, Susi, 
Tanguay, Thampson, Trask, Tyn
dale. Vincent, Waxman, White, 
Wight. Williams, Wood. 

NAY - Bedard, Berman, Bern
ier, Boudreau, Baurgoin, Carey, 
Carter, Cote, Cauture, Cox, Crom
mett, Croteau, Curran, Dam, Dri
gotas, Fortier, M.; Fraser, Giroux, 
Hanson. Hunter, Ja·lbert, Jutras, 
Kelleher, Keyte, Laberge, Lawry, 
Lebel, Leibowitz, Levesque, Mar
quis, Martin, McKinnan, McTeag· 
ue, Nadeau, Ouellette, Ricker, 
Racheleau, Starbird, Temple, Wat
son, Wheeler. 

ABSENT - Binnette, Carrier, 
Case~', Coffey, D'Alfonsa, Danton, 

Dudley, Faucher, Hardy, Heselton, 
Jahnston, Kilray, Nayes, Richard
s-on, G. A.; Santora, Scott, C. F. 

Yes, 93; NO', 41; Absent, 16. 
The SPEAKER: Ninety-three 

having voted in the affirmative 
and forty-one in the negative, the 
mation to' recommit doelsl prevail. 

Sent up far concurrence. 

Third Readers 
Tabled and Assigned 

Bill "An Act to Autharize the 
Town of Swan's Island to' Form a 
School Administrative District" (H. 
P. 1082) (1.. D. 1403) 

Was reparted by the Committee 
an Bills in the Third Reading and 
read the third time. 

(On matian of Mr. Mitchell of 
Frankfart, tabled pending passage 
to' be engrassed and specially as
signed far tomorrow.) 

Bill "An Act Revising the Motar 
Vehicle Dealer Registratian Law" 
m. P. 1185) (L. D. 1506) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Third Reading and 
read the third time. 

(On matian of Mr. Carey of Wat
erville, tabled pending passage to 
be engrossed and specially assigned 
for tamort'Ow.) 

Bill "An Act relating to' Lack of 
Privity as a Defense in Action 
Against Manufacturer, Seller or 
Supplier of Goads" (H. P. 1195) 
(L. D. 1516) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Third Reading, read 
the third time, passed to be en
grassed and sent to' the Senate. 

Third Reader 
Amended 

Bill "Ac Act relating to Approv
al of Refuse Disposal Areas" (H. 
P. 1196) (L. D. 1517) 

Was reported by the Cammittee 
on Bills in the Third Reading and 
read the third time. 

Mr. Gilbert of Turner offered 
House Amendment "A" and mov
its adoption. 

House Amendment "A" (H-340) 
was read by the Clerk and adopted 
and the Bill was passed to be en
grossed as amended and sent to' 
the Senate. 
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Bill "An Act Permitting Attend
ance Promotions by Liquor Li
censees" (II. P. 1198) (L. D. 1519) 

Resolve Reimbursing the Town 
of Sullivan for Winter Road Main
tenance" (II. P. 853) (L. D. 1095) 

Resolve to Reimburse Julia 
Junkins of South Portland fm
Damage to Property (H. P. 1078) 
(L. D. 1401) 

Were reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Third Reading, Bill 
read the third time, Resolves 
read the second time, all passed to 
be engrossed and sent to the Sen
ate. 

Amended Bills 
Third Reader 

Tabled and Assigned 
Bill "An Act to Establish a Pol

ice Training Facility" (S. P. 3) 
(L. D. 17) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Third Reading and 
read the third time. 

(On motion of Mr. Levesque of 
Madawaska, tabled pending pas
sage to be engrossed and specially 
assigned for tomorrow.) 

Bill "An Act relating to Home
stead Exemption" (S. P. 407) (L. 
D. 1369) 

Bill "An Act relating to In
creased Board Payments for State 
Wards" (II. P. 620) (L. D. 808) 

Bill "An Act relating to Jurisdic
tion of Probate Court in Adoption 
Cases" (II. P. 690) (L. D. 890) 

Bill "An Act to Create a School 
Administrative District in the 
Town of Sanford" (H. P. 1065) (L. 
D. 1394) 

Were reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Third Reading, read 
the third time, passed to be en
grossed as amended by Commit
tee Amendment "A" and sent to 
the Senate. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
Emergency Measure 

An Act Granting a Council-Man
ager Charter for the Town of 
Bucksport (II. P. 605) (L. D. 786) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. This being an 
emergency measure and a two
thirds vote of all the members 
elected to the House being neces
s.ary, a total was taken, 127 voted 

in favor of same and none against, 
and accordingly the Bill was 
passed to be enacted, signed by 
the Speaker and sent to the Sen
ate, 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act Providing for Scholar

ship Aid for Students from Low 
Income Families (S. P. 345) (L. D, 
1211) 

An Act relating to Appointment 
of To·wn Clerk of Jay (H. P. 363) 
(L. D. 471) 

An Act relating to Vacating of 
Street Locations on Plans (H. P. 
495) (L. D. 649) 

An Act relating to Orders of Care 
Pending Hearing in Child Custody 
Cases (II. P. 554) (L. D. 735) 

Were reported by the Commit
tee on Engrossed Bills as truly 
and strictly engrossed, pass.ed to 
be enacted, signed by the Speaker 
and sent to the Senate. 

Enactor 
Tabled and Assigned 

An Act Creating Waldo County 
Commissioner District (H. P. 586) 
(L. D. 771) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

(On motion of Mr. Starbird of 
Kingman Township, tabled pend
ing passage to be enacted and spe
cially assigned for tomorrow.) 

An Act Revising Probate Fees 
(H. P. 1083) (L. D. 1404) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed, passed to be 
enacted, signed by the Speaker 
and sent to the Senate. 

Enactor 
Tabled and Assigned 

An Act relating to Restrictions on 
Ice Fishing on all Inland Waters 
(II. P. 1090) (L. D. 1407) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

(On motion of Mr. Bourgoin of 
Fort Kent, tabled pending passage 
to be enacted and specially as~ 
signed for tomorrow.) 

An Act to Change the Time of 
Apportionment of Educational Sub-
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sidies to Administrative Units (H. 
P. 1144) (L. D. 1468) 

Was reported by the Committee 
an Engrassed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed, passed to be 
enacted, signed by the Speaker 
and sent ta the Senate. 

Orders of the Day 
The Chair laid befare the House 

the first tabled and today assigned 
matter: 

Bill "An Act to Create a Hearing 
Aid Dealer Board and Pravide for 
Licensing of Hearing Aid Dealers 
and Fitters" (H. P. 1168) (L. D. 
1489) (In Hause, passed ta be en
acted) (In Senate, passed ta be 
engrassed as amended by Senate 
Amendment "A" S-135) 

Tabled-May 16, by Mr. Soulas 
'Of Bangor. 

Pending-Further consideration. 
On motion of Mr. Soulas of Ban

gor, the House voted ta recede 
from its farmer action whereby 
the Bill was passed ta be enacted. 

On further matian of the s,ame 
gentleman. the House voted to re
cede from its farmer actian where
by the Bill was passed ta be en
grossed. 

Senate Amendment "A" (S-135) 
was read by the Clerk and adopt
ed. 

Mr. Soulas of Bangor then of
fered HOUse Amendment "A" and 
maved its adoptian. 

House Amendment "A" (H-341l 
was read by the Clerk and adopt
ed and the Bill was passed to be 
engrassed as amended by Senate 
Amendment "A" and House 
Amendment "A" in nan-concur
rence and sent up far concurrence. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the s,econd tabled and today as
signed matter: 

An Act relating to, Retirement of 
Chief Liquor Inspector (H. P. 943) 
(L. D. 1204) (Vetaed by the Gov
ernor) 

Tabled-May 16, by Mr. Richard
son of Cumberland. 

Pending-Further consideration. 
The SPEAKER: The questian be

fare the House is, shall this bill 
become law natwithstanding the 
abjections of the Governor? 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Kittery, Mr. Dennett. 

Mr. DENNETT: Mr. Speaker, I 
move that this bill and all its, ac
companying papers be recommit
ted to the Committee on Retire
ments and Pensions. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Kittery, Mr. Dennett, now 
moves that this bill be recommitted 
ta the Committee on Retirements 
and Pensions. Is this the pleasure 
of ,the House? 

(Cries of "Yes" and "No") 
The House will be in, 'Order. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recog

nizes the gentleman fram Mada
waska, Mr. Levesque. 

Mr. LEVESQUE: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
Hause: I go along with the mation 
'Of the gentleman from Kittery, Mr. 
Dennett this afternaon for the full 
purpose of maybe an agreement 
can be reached on haw this can 
best be administered and it may 
very well come aut 'Of the Commit
tee with a favarable report. If not 
if we are unable to agree, this bili 
will come out of Committee with 
very Httle life, if any. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
'Order a vate. All thos,e in favar 'Of 

recommitting this Bill and its ac
companying papersra the Cammit
tee an Retirements and Pensions 
will vote yes; those opposed will 
vote no. The Chair opens ,the vote. 

A vote of the House wa,s taken. 
104 having voted in the affirma

tive and 28 having voted in the 
negativE!, the motion prevailed. 

Sent up for concurrence. 

The Chair laid before the Hause 
the third ,tabled and taday assigned 
matter: 

Hause Order Requesting Opinion 
of Supreme Judicial Court on Con
stitutionality 'Of Bill "An Act Pro
viding for Implied Consent Law for 
Operators of Motor Vehicles" 
(H. P. 1030) (L. D. 1339) 

Tabled-May 16, by Mr. Birt 'Of 
East Millinocket. 

Pending - Pas1sage under the 
rules. 

Thereupon, the Order received 
passage. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the fourth tabled and today as
signed matter: 
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HOUSE REPORT - "Ought to 
pass" as amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" H-33{}-,Commlt
tee on Education on Bill "An Act 
relarting to the Formation of a 
School Administrative District in 
the Machiarsi-East Machias Area" 
(H. P. 721) (L. D. 939) 

Tabled-May 16, by Mr. Kelley 
of Machias. 

Pending-Acceptance. 
On motion of Mr. Millett of Dix

mont, retabled pending acceptance 
of "Ought to pass" Report and 
specially assigned for tomorrow. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the fifth tabled and today assigned 
matter: 

MAJORITY REPORT (7) 
"Ought not to pass"-Committee 
on Legal Affains on Bill "An Act 
relating to Enacting Building 
Codes by Municipalities'" (H. P. 
698) (L. D. 898) and MINORITY 
REPORT (3) l1eporting "Ought to 
pas,s" as amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" H-334 

Tabled-May 16, by Mr. McNally 
of Ellsworth 

Pending-Motion of Mrs. Baker 
of Orrington to accept Majority 
Report 

Thereupon, the Majority "Ought 
not to pass" Report was accepted 
and sent up for concurrence. 

The Chair laid before the HOUJse 
the sixth tabled and today as
signed matter: 

MAJORITY REPORT (7)~Com
mittee on Liquor Oontrol on Bill 
•• An Act Increasing Certain Liquor 
License Fees (H. P. 1005) (L. D. 
1307) reporting "Ought to pass." as 
amended by Committee Amend
ment "A" H-332 and MINORITY 
REPORT (3) reporting "Ought oot 
to pass" 

Tabled-May 16, by Mr. Marquis 
of Lewiston. 
Pending~otion of Mr. Hichens 

of Eliot to accept Majority Report. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recog

nizes the gentleman from Lewis
ton, Mr. Tanguay. 

Mr. TANGUAY: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
Housre: I will not belabor the issue, 
but I took it up last Friday, I 
eX1plained to you what this bill was 
doing. just plain class legislation. 

Originally this bill was submitted 
to the Liquor Control Committee, 
it had a change of approximately 
five-an increase in five licensees. 
Since then we have removed one 
as covered by other legislation. 
We have abolished another. So 
actually we are increasing licellse 
fee's on three particular types of 
licemees. Furthermore, two in
creases have been amended. I 
would urge the Members of the 
House not to pass this type of 
legislation at the present time a,s 
I doubt very much if the revenue 
that this bill originally was going 
to attempt to bring in would more 
or less help ,to a,ccomplish what the 
originator of the bill had in mind. 
Thank you. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? The pend
ing question is on the motion of 
the gentleman from Eliot, Mr. 
Hichens, that the House accept the 
Majodty "Ought to, pass" Report. 

Whereupon, Mr. Cote of Lewiston 
requested a vote on the moUon. 

The SPEAKER: A vote has been 
requested on the acceptance of 
the Majority "Ought to pass" Re
port. All in favor will vote yes; 
thOse opposed will vote no. The 
Chair opens the vote. 

A vote of rthe House was taken,. 
The SPEAKER: 85 having voted 

in the affirmative and 41 in the 
negative-

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Lewiston, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker, I 
would ask for a roll calland would 
speak to my motion . 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Lewiston, Mr. Jalbert re
quests that the vote be taken by 
the yeas and nays. For the Chair 
to order a roll call it must have 
the expressed desire of one fifth 
of the members present and vot
ing. All of those desiring a 11011 

call vote will vote yes; those op
posed will vote no. The Chair opens 
the vote. 

More than one fifth having ex
pressed a desire for a roll call, 
a rollcall was ordered. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Lewiston, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker, 
earlier in the day I spoke with 
Mr. Tanguay of Lewiston and the 
gentleman from Eliot. Mr. Hichens 
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concerning this item. The passage 
of this bill would in no way 
straighten out glaring inequities in 
this problem. It would merely 
punish actually the sman licensee. 
I think if there is an area that 
needs to be studied it is in this 
area and I suggested this to the 
gentleman from Eliot, Mr. Hich
ens that I would support an order 
that wouad ask that this problem 
be studied so that the inequities 
in this program, which in my 
opinion are glaring, would be 
straightened out so that the li
cense fees would be in thek prop
er perspective. I think this has 
been long coming. It is for that 
matter that I ask fDr a roll call 
and hope that if I am in ordie'r to 
make another motion. Mr. Chair
man, I would move therefore that 
this measure and both accompany
ing papers be indefinitely post
poned. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would 
advise the gentleman that a roll 
call has been ordered on the pend
ing question of accepting the 
Majority Report. 

Mr. JALBERT: I would then 
ask that the same procedure would 
be as indefinite postponement; I 
would make a motion that the 
Minority Report "ought not to 
pass" be accepted if this motion 
of accepting the Majority Report 
does not prevail. I would urge you 
to vote no on the acceptance of 
the Majority Report. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? The pend
ing question is the acceptance of 
the Majority "Ought to pass" Re
port. If you are in favor ofac
cepting the Majority Report you 
will vote yes; if you are opposed 
you will vote no. The Chair opens 
the vote. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Baker, Barnes, Berman, 

Bragdon. Brown, Buckley, Carey, 
Chandler, Chick. Curtis, Durgin, 
Evans, Farnham, Good, Hardy, 
Haskell, Hawkens, Huber, Im
monen. Kelley, R. P.; Lee, Lei
bowitz, Lewis, Lincoln, MarstaHer, 
Meisner, Millett. Moreshead, Nor
ris, Page, Porter, Pratt, Quimby, 
Rideout, Ross, Scott. C. F.; Shaw, 
Snow, Susi, Temple. 

NAY - Allen, Bedard, Benson, 
Bernier, Birt. Boudreau, Bourgoin, 
Brennan, Bunker, Burnham, Car-

tel'. Casey, C~ark, C. H.; Clark, 
H. G.; Corson. Cote, Couture, Cox, 
Crommett, Crosby, Croteau, Cum
mings, Curran, Cushing, Dam, 
Dennett, Donaghy. Drigotas, Dyar, 
Emery, Erickson, Eustis, Faucher, 
Fecteau, Finemore, Fortier, A. J.; 
Fortier. lvI.; Foster, Fraser, Gauth
ier, Gilbert, Giroux, Hall, Hanson, 
Harriman, Henley, Hewes, Hich
ens, Hunter, Jalbert, Jameson, 
Jutras, Kelleher, Kelley, K. F.; 
Keyte, Kilroy, Laberge, Lawry, 
L~bel, LePage. Levesque, Lewin, 
Lund, MacPhail, Marquis, Martin, 
McKinnon, McNally, McTeague, 
Mms. Mitchell, Morgan, Mosher, 
Nadeau, Noyes, Ouellette, Payson, 
Rand, Richardson, H. L.; Ricker, 
Rocheleau, Sahagian, Scott, G. W.; 
Sheltra, Soulas, Starbird, Stillings, 
Tanguay. Thompson. Trask, Tyn
dale. Vincent. Wats·on, Waxman, 
Wheeler, White, Wight, Williams, 
Wood. 

ABSENT - Binnette, Carrier, 
Coffey, Cottrell, D'Alfonso. Dan
ton, Dudley, Heselton, Johnston, 
Richardson, G. A.; Santoro. 

Yes, 40; No. 99; Absent 11. 
The SPEAKER: Forty having 

voted L1 the affirmative and 
ninety-nine in the negative, tbe 
motion does not prevail. 

Thereupon, the Minority "Ought 
not to pass" Report was accepted 
and sent up for concurrence. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the seventh tabled and today as
signed matter: 

REPOHT "A" - "Ought to pass" 
- Committee on State Government 
on Bill "An Act relating to Time 
of Payrr.ent of Salaries of Mem
bers of the Legislature" (H. P. 
1008) (L. D. 1310) and REPORT 
"B" reporting "Ought not to pass" 

Tabled - May 16, by Mr. Star
bird of Kingman Township. 

Pending - Motion of Mr. Ride
out of Manchester to accept Re
port "B". 

Thereupon, Report "B" "Ought 
not to "ass" was accepted and 
sent up for concurrence. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the eighth tabled and today as
signed matter: 

An Ac~ to Provide that Nine Ju
rors May Return a Verdict in Civil 
Suits (S. P. 88) (L. D. 278) 
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Tabled -- May 16, by Mr. Rich
ardson of Cumberland. 

Pending - Passage to be en
acted. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Houl
ton, Mr. Berman. 

Mr. BERMAN: Mr. Speaker, I 
move that this progressive piece 
of legislation be now passed and 
enacted by this House. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Cum
berland, Mr. Richardson. 

Mr. RICHARDSON: Mr. Speak
er, Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I cannot sit here and 'al
low 'this legislative monster be 
described as a progressive piece 
of legislation and Ithen he asked 
to vote for it, since my conscience 
tells me that I must vote against 
it because I consider it to be noth
ing but a little balm fDr a special 
interest gripe. I intend to vote 
'against it. 

I move the indefinite postpone
ment of this bill. When the vote 
is taken I request it be taken by 
the yeas and nays. I do this in 
my individual capacity, not in a 
leadership position. I am nO't go
ing to try to table it and go round 
and generate opposition to the bill. 
You have heard it debated, dis
cussed. Many Df you have been 
contacted by attorneys on both 
sides of the aisle and on both sides 
of ,the question. I don't want to 
prolong it 'any further. I might 
say to you in all candor that I ex
pect that the House will be con
sistent and go ahead and pass this 
bill. But to describe it as a prog
ressive piece 'Of legislation is at 
best an overstatement. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Houl
ton, Mr. Berman. 

Mr. BERMAN: Mr. Speaker and 
Members 'Of the House: I will try 
to be brief. I have seldom known 
of a moderate and progressive 
piece of legislation 'Such as this to 
have received the opposition from 
certain quarter,s of this House. 
Last week we won an 'Overwhelm
ing victory and my roll sheet tells 
me that the vote was 85 to 54. Now 
in this House we usually do busi
ness with a simple majority. In 
very substanUal matters affecting 
the Oonstitution we do business 

by a two-thirds vote and in mea
sures 'Of an emergency nature we 
do business with two, thirds of all 
elected members of ,this House. 
This is 'simply asking for a three
quarters majority verdict. 

One of 'the great scholars in this 
state told me, 'and I think I men
tioned it on the Floor of the House 
last week, that this bill will help 
the jury system work better. Now 
why I describe this as a progres
sive piece of legislation, I would 
like to quote you very briefly from 
sO'mething written a long time ago 
by a very wise man, Mr. Dooley. 
This is what Mr. Do'Oley says, he 
says, "Don't I think ,a poor man 
has a chance in 'cO'urt? Of course 
he has. He has the same chance 
that he has on the 'Outside. He has 
a splendid poor man's chance." 
Now I say let's enact this prog
ressive piece of legislation and be 
done with attacks 'On it from cer
tain quarters of this House. Thank 
you. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? The pend
ing question is on ,the motion of 
the gentleman from Cumberland, 
Mr. Richardson, that L. D. 278 be 
indefinitely postpO'ned. The yeas 
and nays have been requested. 
For the Chair to order a roll call 
it must have the expressed desire 
of one fifth of the members present 
and voting. All members desiring 
a roll ,call vote will vO'te yes; those 
oppO'sed will vO'te nO'. The Chair 
opens the vote. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
More than one fifth having ex

pressed the desire for a roll call, 
a roll call was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Cumberland, Mr. 
Richards'On, that this Bill be in
definitely postponed. If you are 
in favor of indefinite postponement 
you will vote yes; if you are op
posed you will vote no. The Chair 
opens the vote. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA -- Allen, Baker, Barnes, 

Benson, Birt, Bragdon, Brown, 
Buckley, Bunker, Chandler, Chick, 
Clark, H. G.; Cox, Crosby, Cum
mings, Curtis, Cushing, Donaghy, 
Durgin, Evans, Farnham, Fine
more, Gauthier, Gilbert, Good, 
Hall, Harriman, Haskell, Hichens, 
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Immonen, Jameson, Kelley, R. P.; 
Lawry, Lee, Lewin, Lewis, Lincoln, 
Lund, Millett, Norris, Page, Pay
son, Porter, Pratt, Quimby, Rich
ardson, H. L.; Rideout, Rocheleau, 
Scott, C. F.; Scott, G. W.; Shaw, 
Snow, Stillings, Susi, Trask, White, 
Wight. 

NAY - Bedard, Berman, Ber
nier, Boudreau, Bourgoin, Brennan, 
Burnham, Carey, Carter, Oasey, 
Clark, C. H.; Corson, Cote, Cottrell, 
Couture, Crommett, Croteau, Cur
ran, Dam, Dennett, Drigotas, Dyar, 
Emery, Erickson, Eustis, Faucher, 
Fecteau, Fortier, A. J.; Fortier, 
M.; Foster, Fraser, Giroux, Han
son, Hardy, Hawkens, Henley, 
Hewes, Huber, Hunter, Jutras, 
Kelleher. Kelley, K. F.; Keyte, 
Kilroy, Laberge, Lebel, Leibowitz, 
LePage. Levesque, MacPhail, Mar
quis, Marstaller, Martin, McKin
non, McNally, McTeague, Mitchell, 
Moresheact, Morgan, Mosher, Na
deau, Noyes, Ouellette, Rand, 
Ricker, Ross, Sahagian, Sheltra, 
Soulas, Starbird, Tanguay, Temple, 
Thompson, Tyndale, "vincent, Wat
son, Waxman, Wheeler, Williams, 
Wood. 

ABSENT - Binnette, Carrier, 
Coffey. D'Alfonso, Danton, Dudley, 
Heselton, Jalbert, Johnston, Meis
ner, Mills, Richardson, G. A.; San
toro. 

Yes, S7; No. 80; Absent, 13. 
The SPEAKER: FiftY-seven hav

in,!,; voted in the affirmative and 
eighty in the negative, the motion 
to indefinitely postpone does not 
preva;l. 

Is it now the pleasure of the 
House that this Bill be passed to 
be enacted? 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Houlton, Mr. Berman. 

Mr. BERMAN: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I will be 
very brief so that we will have an 
end to this matter. I move that we 
reconsider this matter and I hope 
re~pectful1y that you will vote 
against me. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Houlton, Mr. Berman. moves 
that the House reconsider its ac
tion whereby the indefinite post
ponement failed. All those in favor 
will say yes; those opposed will 
say no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
the motion to reconsider did not 
prevail. 

Thereupon, the Bill was passed 
to be enacted, signed by the Speak
er and sent to the Senate. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the ninth tabled and today as
signed matter: 

An Act relating to Short Term 
Permits for Trucks to Haul Loads 
m. P. 631) (L. D. 819) 

Tabled-May 16, by Mr. Quimby 
of Cambridge. 

Pending-Pass,age to be enacted. 
On motion of Mr. Wood of 

Brooks, retabled pending passage 
to be enacted and specially as
signed for tomorrow. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the tenth tabled and today as
signed matter: 

An Act relating to Municipal 
Conservation Commissions (H. P. 
749) (L. D. 967) 

TablEd-May 16, by Mr. Casey of 
Baileyville. 

Pending-Passage to be enacted. 
On motion of Mr. Ca,sey of Bail

eyville. retabled pending passage 
to be enacted and specially as
signed for tomorrow. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the eleventh tabled and today as
signed matter: 

An Act Creating the Uniform 
Limited Partnership Act (H. P. 
978) (1.. D. 1262) 

Tabled--May 16, by Mr. Scott 
of Wilton. 

Pending-Passage to be enacted. 
On motion of Mr. Scott of Wil

ton, under suspension of the rules, 
the HOUse reconsidered its action 
on May 12 whereby the Bill was 
passed to be engrossed as amended 
by Committee Amendment "A." 

The same gentleman then of
fered House Amendment "A" and 
moved its adoption. 

House Amendment "A" (H-342) 
was read by the Clerk and adopt
ed and the Bill passed to be en
grossed as amended by Commit
tee Amendment "A" and House 
Amendment "A" in non-concur
rence and sent to the Senate. 
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The Chair laid befDre the HDuse 
the twelfth tabled and tDday as
signed matter: 

SENATE REPORT-"Ought tOo 
pass" as amended by CDmmittee 
Amendment "A" S-I~n-CDmmit
tee Dn Judidary Dn, Bill "An Act 
relating to DiscriminatiDn Dn Ac
cDunt Df Race Dr ReligiDn" (S. P. 
397) (L. D. 1349) (In Senate. re
PDrt accepted and Bill passed tOo 
be engrDssed as amended by Com
mittee Amendment "A") 

Tabled-May 16, by Mr. Rideout 
Df Manchester. 

Pending-MDtiDn Df Mr. Berman 
Df HDultDn tOo accept the Report in 
CDncurrence. 

ThereupDn. the "Ought tOo pass" 
RepDrt was accepted in concur
rence and the Bill read twice. 

CDmmittee Amendment "A" (S-
121) was read by the Clerk and 
adopted in CDncurrence and the 
Bill assigned for third reading tD
mDrrDW. 

The Chair laid befDre the HDuse 
the thirteenth tabled and today as
signed matter: 

Bill "An Act tOo Grant Adult 
Rights to PersDns Twenty Years 
Df Age" (H. P. 1162) (L. D. 1484) 

Tabled-May 16, by Mr. Corson 
Df Madison. 

Pending - Pass,age tOo be en
grossed. 

On mDtiDn Df Mr. Dennett of Kit
tery, retabled pending passage tOo 
be engrDssed and specially as
signed for tomDrrDw. 

The Chair laid befDre the HDuse 
the fourteenth tabled and today 
assigned matter: 

Bill "An Act Making Supplemen
tal AppropriatiDns fDr the Expen
ditures of State Government and 
fDr Other PurpDses fDr the Fiscal 
Years Ending June 30, 1970 and 
June 30, 1971" (S. P. 449) (L. D. 
1483) 

Tabled-May 16, by Mr. Rich
ardsDn of Cumberland. 

Pending - Passage tOo be en
grDssed. 

On motiDn of Mr. RichardsDn Df 
Cumberland. retabled pending pas
s·age tOo be engrDssed and specially 
assigned for tomDrrDw. 

The Chair laid before the HDuse 
the fifteenth tabled and tDday as
signed matter: 

Bill "An Act relating tOo Welfare 
Assistance" (H. P. 687) (L. D. 
918) 

Tabled - May 16, by Mr. Birt 
of East MillinDcket. 

Pending - Passage tOo be en
grossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
Dgnizes the gentleman from East 
Millinocket, Mr. Birt. 

Mr. BIRT: Mr. Speaker and La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
Early in January we heard the 
GovernDr's budget message fDr the 
CDming biennium. The majDr single 
new apprDach in this budget cost
ing the largest single amDunt Df 
mOoney was the IntergDvernmental 
PrDgram on Welfare, the out
grDwth Df the GovernDr's Task 
FDrce Dn Welfare. 

The entire 'CDSt Df this prDgram, 
which wDuld be operatiDnal on 
January 1, 1970, is about $12,700,-
000. 

I have had an amendment pre
pared for YDU under filing num
ber H-326 which, if this bill were 
tOo he passed tOo be engrDssed, 
wDuld have to have this amend
ment Dn it because the jDint rules 
call for aU of the CDSts of any 
bill being Dn the bill. I am nDt gD
ing tOo Dffer this amendment at 
this time, but you might want to 
take a 10Dkat it for your consid
eration. It will be under filing 
number H-326. 

Adding another half year's CDSt 
wDuld bring 'the initial biennial 
CDst tOo about $16 million. 

This was presented ina bill fDrm 
which we nDW have before us in 
L. D. 918. I have always been in
terested in the number of comb in
ations and what cDuld be made 
out of them. This L. D. starts 
with a "9" and doubles in the last 
two digits to make "18'. I fear 
that it is a forerunner of what is 
to come if this bill becomes law. 
My problem is whether this would 
advance in an arithmetical or 
geometrical progression, whether 
it be 9-18-27-36 or at the ratio of 
9-18-36-72. Now I ,am a little afraid 
that it might be the latter. 

Many philosophers and histor
ians tell us that those who dD not 
remember the past are bound to 
repeat it. In this case the past 
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is no longer than the last two or 
three years in the State of Massa
chusetts and her experiences with 
her welfare program. I would read 
a couple of paragraphs from the 
Boston Daily Record of May 8th, 
in reference to advances that wel
fare costs run into in the State of 
Massachusetts. It says: 

"The State We1{,are Dept. re
leased figures Wednesday showing 
an increase of more than $100,000,-
000 in payments during the last 
fiscal year-but it developed that 
those statistics were a drop in the 
bucket compared to what the costs 
may be in the year just ahead. 

According to a 33-page report 
compiled by the department the 
fiscal year that ended last June 30 
saw payments of $358,817,331 in all 
categories of welfare - including 
medical assistance, general relief, 
Aid to F amllies with Dependent 
Children, and the like. 

That represented a jump of 38.7 
percent over what was spent in the 
preceding fiscal year. 

But in the budget now being 
considered by the LegislDture's 
Ways and Means Committee- and 
which is scheduled to take effect 
July 1 - a total of $709,000,000 is 
being asked fgor welfare purposes. 

Medical aSc,istance programs 
cost $189,918,779 in the last fiscal 
year - but $248,750,000 is being 
asked for that purpose in the budg
et. 

AFDC, which cost $91,674,748 in 
fiscal year 1968, will soar to $178,-
000,000 if the budget requests are 
granted." 

These in some cases are almost 
50% increases in one single year. 

We have also heard similar com
ments from a member of the Mas
sachusetts' Legislature a few 
weeks ago when he addressed this 
body. As I recall his opening re
marks, he said, "If you really 
want problems, come down and 
S'c,e our welfare costs." 

Senator Saltonstall of the Massa
chusetts Senate spoke on a some
what similar vein in an address at 
Waterville a couple of weeks ago 
commenting on the costs of Medi
care in Massachusetts. 

Now let us look at L. D. 918. 
I am fully aware that the costs of 
this bill were in the original supple
mental budget. I am also aware 
that the supplemental budget, 

Number III, which is a program 
from the fr·ont office, leaves out 
the major item in this bill. At 
least a part of three other items 
are covered in the supplemental 
budget from the Appropriations 
Committee, which is before you 
at present. However L. D. 819 is 
still before us and the concepts 
which it c,ontains, if enacted into 
law, would Ibe before us in the 
Current Services budget for the 
105th Legislature. 

I think that we should examine 
these areas. The largest single 
cost item is transfer of General 
Assistance Welfare Administration 
and cost to the state level. This 
single item wou1dcall for 74 new 
employees alone at a resulting cost 
of $406,000 for the first full year 
of its operation. Overall, the un
funded parts of L. D. 918 can for 
141 new employees, just to get this 
program on the road, and these 
do not include the number of em
ployees that are included in L. D. 
1483, the Suppijemental Act which 
has come out of the Appropriations 
Committee. 

In commenting on the increase 
in employees, I would also read 
one paragraph from a recent na
tional news magazine in an inter
view ~ith Arthur Burns, Special 
Consult1nt to President Nixon. 
The heading of the particular 
paragraph is "Where does the 
money go?" 

"Reportedly, Mr. Burns has pre
sented figures to the President 
indicating that the country already 
is spending enough on welfare pro
grams ";0 provide every 'poor fam
ily' with an income of between 
$8,000 and $9,000 a year. 

Thc 5 million families '1iving in 
poverty' - he claims - do not 
get the money, because of heavy 
administrative costs in Washington, 
and huge welfare staffs in every 
city." I think in this case it would 
apply to this state because of the 
provisions that are in L. D. 918 
for the number of new employees. 

A few statistics in Maine reveal 
that in looking over the population 
in the state of Maine we find that 
we have one of the highest per
centages of peop.le over 65 and 
also one of the highest percent
ages of people in schoo~s of any 
s,tate in the country. In one area 
in this particular category we are 
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second in the country, which means 
that we have one of the smallest 
wage earning populations in rela
tion to the overall percentage of 
any of the states. This would mean 
that there would be increased load 
onto this small group of people. 
And worthy as this program 
sounds, it wou~d at its onset cost 
the average family of four in 
Maine about $54 for the first 
biennium with an additional al
most sure $36 increase the next 
biennium. This is based on the 
average of four people to a family 
over a million people. Now if this 
were to be taken in relation to the 
wage earning population, this 
should probably be multiplied by 
at ~east two and mayibe more. 

Along with all the other increases 
which we 'are faced with in educa
tion. welfare, highways, mental 
health, and others, it does not 
seem that this isa .sound pro
gram for the State to face up to 
at this time, and I would conse
quently move for the indefinite 
postponement of this bill and all 
its accompanying papers and when 
the vote is taken, I would ask for 
a roll call. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from East Millinocket, Mr. Birt, 
moves that L. D. 918 be indefinite
ly postponed. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
woman from Falmouth, Mrs. Pay
son. 

Mrs. PAYSON: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: With all 
due respect to those who have 
given time and thought to draw
ing up the report which is con
tained in L. D. 918, I wish to 
strongly support the motion of the 
exC'ellent gentleman from East 
Millinocket, Mr. Birt, who has 
moved that this bill be indefinitely 
postponed. 

I oppose the basic concept be
hind this bill which places all pub
lic welfare programs at the state 
level. I am completelly convinced 
that those which can be handled 
locally should remain there. My 
reasons are: (1) The present pub
lic assistance program should re
main at home in our towns ,and 
cities whe,re it can be administered 
efficiently and flexibly in re
sponse to each client's needs. Mov
ing it to the state level would 
create bureaucracy where it is 

unnecessary. Bureaucracy is gre,at 
for the fellow who wants a job, 
but not to get a jOb done. 

My second reason for opposing 
this bill is the questionable status 
of the Medicaid Program. Medi
caid is a federal-state program 
designed for those people under 65 
years of age who can support 
themselves but cannot pay doc
tors' bills or hospital bills. The 
wild abuse of this program in 
other states is summed up in 
United States Senator Clinton P. 
Anderson's comments .. Senator An
derson. incidently. was the found
ing father of Medicare. So alarm
ing is the cost rise that he "would 
suspend the Medicaid program for 
a while, a year at the most if 
necessary, to gather information 
on its finances. If we can't pay for 
this thing, then we should void it," 
he said. 

Last Friday morning the head
line in The Portland Press Herald 
was "Medicaid Reported Bilked 
Out of Hundreds of Millions of Dol
lars." Until appropriate controls 
are established, we should not 
consider Medicaid. It is unjust to 
inflict Medicaid upon the taxpay
ers of Maine as it is now set up. 

In conclusion. I am convinced 
that L. D. 918 is poor planning and 
expensive planning. Thank you. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentlewoman from 
Guilford, Mrs,. White. 

Mrs. WHITE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: A's< a mem
ber of a Health ,and Welfare Ad
visory Committee I have been ex
posed to the intent and prepara
tion of the bill presently before 
you over a considerable period of 
time. I feel that it has good points 
and I shall vote for it. I will men
tion to you two or three of the 
points which appeal to me. 

I feel that it will help produce 
uniformity and efficiency, two at
tributes which certainly we ,all de
sire. I feel also that it will elimi
nate duplication and overlapping. 
two attributes which we abhor. It 
will do away with pauper settle
ment cases, which can become 
quite a headache to a municipality 
as well as hurtful to those persons 
in need of assistance. 
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Now we have heard much talk 
about relief to those persons or 
those citizens who pay real estate 
taxes. I think we all feel that our 
real estate taxes are high and we 
wish that they could be helped, 
certainly we have heard a good 
deal about it, and I feel that this 
program might accomplish that. 

Ladies and gentlemen, I know 
of course that this is a controver
sial bill ,and that much will be 
said pro and con, but I hope that 
you will give it your serious con
sideration before you vote. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentlewoman from 
Portland, Mrs. Wheeler. 

Mrs. WHEELER: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: Be
fore \Ye vote on this, I feel that it 
is incumbent on me as sponsor of 
L. D. 918 to explain some of the 
background, purposes and my com
mitment to this bill to the Mem
bers of the House. 

More than a year ago a group 
of Maine citizens from every walk 
of life from every economic level, 
from every poUtical persuasion, 
joined together to form the Task 
Force on Intergovernmental Wel
fare Programs. In all there were 
thirty-seven of them, and most 
wen' experts in the subject they 
were asked to examine. They have 
developed a sincere, meaningful 
program to improve our commit
ments to our fellow human beings. 

It \vas created for our State be
cause this Task Force believed in 
a human dignity, a basic human 
dignity it felt the State of Maine 
should believe in, a basic human 
dignit~- it felt we as legislators 
should endorse as our understand
ing of what our commitment to 
the people of this State shOUld be. 
As a member of this Task Fore I 
wholeheartedly endorse their rec
ommendations as put forth in L. 
D. 918. 

I would like to read to you a few 
of the comments of local officials 
when questioned as to the Wel
fare programs in their area. One 
commented, "We maintain no such 
services." Another, "Two hospi
tal bills outstanding will increase 
our welfare budget double this 
coming year." Still another, 
"There is critical need of one uni-

form standard for relief that is 
realistic but not luxurious." An
other. "The only case one single 
woman on State disability under 
General Assistance, being ,a state 
charge, I have the greatest trou
ble. All the time going to a doctor 
and dem an ding fuel, clothes and 
transportation to a doctor once a 
week." Another, "All 496 munici
palities in the State should be un
der the direct administration of 
the State Division of General As
sistance." And yet another. "There 
is too much unmet need in tile 
state grants." 

And lastly, "A requisite of a 
welfare official is the wisdom of 
Solomon which I have not, there
fore, my comments are merely 
observations. Settlement laws have 
become archaic and are a com
plete wM,te of time, money and ef
fort if fle philosophy is that all 
persons are to be adequately 
housed and fed. Town officials are 
not trained sOicial workers and the 
degree of assistance, I am sure, 
varies as to location, wealth of the 
town a:'1d associations. Effort 
should be concentrated on educa
tion (training of children in recipi
ent famfies). Trained, not neces
sarily educated personnel is need
ed to administer the welfare pro
grams." 

Now the purpose of s,oc1al wel
fare laws should be to establish 
and support programs which con
tribute to the prevention of de
pendency and social maladjust
ment. as well as services for re
habilitation, protection, and pro
vide equal treatment to all needy 
persons. The programs should ,also 
be given to preserve family life, 
to maintain and encourage dignity 
and to maintain a reasonable 
standard of health and decency, 
based on current costs of living. 

I endorse these principles and 
I ask you here today to do the 
same for they are the basic prin
ciples of government. And at the 
same time we should move as 
rap.dly as possible towards the 
twin goals of multiplying the value 
of Maine's welfare 'tax dollars 
while at the same time we elimin
ate duplication between state and 
local efforts resulting in a decrease 
in local administrative costs. 
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The recommendations of the 
Task Force are part of this bill 
before you today. I,t asks that 
municipal officers, for instance, 
appoint for a three-year term ~n 
every municipality where there IS 
no organized full-time public wel
fare office, a Municipal Service 
Officer who would come under the 
supervision of the State's Health 
and Welfare Department; and his 
salary would be fixed and paid by 
the State. 

This officer's duties would in
clude: Authorizing emergency Gen
eral Assistance to any family or 
individual found in need. 

Bringing the family ,and/or in
dividual and problem to the atten
tion of the full time state staff for 
planning and carrying out services. 

And the bill asks one more thing 
that I feel is ,the heart of this en
tire proposal, and that is the elim
ination of the 18th Century poor 
laws, also called the settlement 
laws, so that families and persolls 
in need 'Of welfare can make ap
plication wherever they are living 
when they are in need. 

This bill covers a wide l'ange of 
welfare programming and it re
sponsibly alters our present form of 
care so that persons in need will 
have the best the State has to of
fer-not just whatever is good 
enough. We have an opportunity 
now to change the archaic and in
adequate welfare program in 
Maine to meet the needs of ,the 
20th Century. 

Experts in the field recognize 
the need for change. People who 
have been helped by welfare, and 
those who are still being helped, 
have recognized the need as well. 
Can the L€gisl'ature do any less? 
I don't w'ant to spend any more of 
your valuab~e time discussing this, 
but I would like to leave you with 
this one thought, expressed on the 
inside cover page of the T8Sk 
Force's Report, and I quote: 

"This study and report is pre
sented in recognition of the prin
ciple that Man is made to: Know 
the truth, understand the truth and 
to 'act upon the truth. It is dedi
cated to those persons who in the 
face of economic need and adver
sity continue to struggle and con
tinue to hope." 

Let us here today dedicate our
selves to this same commitment, 
and Mr. Speaker and ladies and 
gentlemen of this House I urge 
you to vote ag'ainst the motion of 
the gentleman from Millinocket, 
Mr. Birt. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Eagle 
Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I arise to support the gen
tlewoman from Guilford, Mrs. 
Wh1te and 'als'o the gentiewoman 
from Portland, Mrs. Wheeler, and 
to oppose the motion made by the 
gentleman from East Millinocket, 
Mr. Birt. 

A number of points came to mind 
as I was listening to the debate, 
which I would like to relate to you. 
One, the comparison of Mass~chu
setts~may the Lord help us If we 
compare the State of Maine with 
what goes on in the State of Massa
chusetts! In this field or in any 
other field I certainly hope that we 
will not do that. I think that it is 
unfair comparison ·and we shouldn't 
compare Massachusetts in terms 
of the pl'Ohlems that they are hav
ing with Medicaid and other prob
lems in the health field, with wbat 
is going on in Maine. 

Secondly, I feel tha,t the Commit
tee on Health and Institutional Af
fairs, the Health and Institutional 
Committee did an outstanding job 
when they worked on L. D. 918 in 
listening to the people that came 
before them and I know because 
the Appropriations Committee also 
heard from the very same people. 
They need help and I think it is 
time that we realized it. 

I think there is one thing about 
welfare which is more intere,;ting 
to me than any other. It is the 
quest:on of breaking the cycle. If 
we provide enough help to a fam
ily that is presently in need, that 
i, not doing well, the father is un
fmployed, that is not doing ~he 
job that he should be with the 
£amily, that if we break llie eycle 
and help the students, help the 
kids to get an education, to get 
some food, I think that we can 
break that cycle so that we will 
not be caught in the same bind 
with the next generation. This 
perhaps is the most important 
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thing for us to remember and if 
we break that cycle then we can 
solve the problem of poverty in 
Maine and we can solve the prob
lem of poverty in this country. 

One.of the most interesting 
things in my mind in this bill, in 
L. D. 918, is Medicaid and I will 
tell you why. About a month ago 
the gentleman from Fort Fair
field, Mr. Johnston came to me 
and indicated to me that he had 
a case in his home town who need
ed help. A member of the family 
became quite HI, th~y had to take 
the kid to Boston. There was no 
money in the family except the 
normal income of six or seven 
thousand dollars a year. The 
operation itself would c.ost $6,000 
or more. They had no place to go. 
The Town of Fort F airfield or the 
Town of Easton, and I can't re
member which it was, certainly 
couldn't put the money up for this. 
The State of Maine couldn't do it, 
because under existing laws there 
is no way that Medicaid could 
take care of it. In the case of a 
wife who was caught in the same 
bind, the same story hoQds true. 

Now if we want to solve the 
problem that happens in so many 
cases time and time again of when 
a family gets in bad trouble, they 
need money for a one-shot deal and 
they can't find it, what happens? 
They go without it and ·of course 
the family suffers in the end. I 
am sure you are all aware of com
munities across the state that dis
criminate against certain poor peo
ple in various communities. It de
pends where you are. If you hap
pen to be in a community in north
ern Maine you might get less be
cause they have more cases. If 
you happen to be in a city in 
southern Maine where there hap
pens to be a little bit more wealth, 
for example Cape E'lizUibeth, then 
you might not have any problem 
but it's unfair, it is unfair to the 
people who are receiving Or need 
this type of aid. 

So I would hope that you would 
oppose the motion and Mr. Speak
er, if a roll call has not been re
quested, I would s-o move. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Lincoln, Mr. Porter. 

Mr. PORTER: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: During the 

last three winters -that I have spent 
here in the House there has been 
one gripe that I have heard con
stantly. That gripe is "we have 
too many state emp[oyees." It 
happens in this corner up here is 
probahly the noisiest corner in the 
House so I did not hear the figures 
that the gentleman from East 
Millinocket, Mr. Birt gave con
cerning the State employees. I di
recta question through the Chair 
to Mr. Birt, how many State em
ployees would be necessary for 
this bill, please? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Lincoln, Mr. Porter poses a 
question through the Chair to the 
gentleman from East Millinocket, 
Mr. Birt who may answer if he 
chooses. The Chair recognizes that 
gentlema.n. 

Mr. BlRT: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Ger,tlemen of the House: I 
think if you will look, in answer 
to the gentleman's question, if you 
look at page 326. which is probably 
the quickest place to find it, you 
will find under General Assistance 
there ar·? 74 new empQoyees at a 
cost of S:405,000 for the first year. 
N ow to amplify that a little bit 
these costs go up at the rate of 
amout 5% per year for -about five 
or six years and there is also 
about a 20% factor in there for 
fringe benefits. Your food pro
gram, which was not funded, has 
15 employees. YOUr Medicaid pro
gram, which was also not funded 
in your Supplemental budget, has 
32. Your 74 and 32 is 106 and 15 
is 121; I rbelieve that altogether 
there were around somewhere in 
the neighborhood of 140 new em
ployees. But two items, Medicaid 
was 32 and General Assistance 
was 74, or two major items in 
which there is a large growth of 
bureaucr acy. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Eagle Lake. Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, it 
should be pointed out also, which 
the gentleman from East Mill
inocket, Mr. Birt, did not p.oint 
out, that if these people should 
go into the Department of Health 
and Welfare for the General As
sistance Program, that these peo
ple could be removed from the 
local level. 
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The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Bangor, Mr. Soulas. 

Mr. SOULAS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members <of the House: I just want
ed to report to the members of 
this House that the Health and In
stitutions Committee voted this bill 
out "ought to pass" by majority 
vote 8 to 2 and at that time we 
were als<o under the impression 
that this was going to alleviate 
the taxpayer back home. And for 
this reason I think we should sup
port this bill today and at least 
give it a chance to get to the Ap
propriations tablle. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman fro m 
Bridgewater, Mr. Finemore. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I sat 
here and kind of listened while 
Mrs. Wheeler was reading the 
good parts of the book she had 
there but she wasn't reading the 
bad ones. You know when our Pil
grims came here, they came here 
for three reasons, and three reas
ons alone - the right to worship 
in the church of their choice, free 
speech and taxation with represen
tation. We also fought the war of 
1776 for the simple reason to have 
taxation and not taxation without 
representation. Well we've got it 
right here. Each and every town 
is going to be taxed on a State 
level rather than a town level. 
You take the conservative towns 
like I come from, four of them 
right in a string, Blaine, Bridge
water, Monticello and Littleton, 
those towns have very very little 
poor. In fact I was Town Manager 
four years and a half and we never 
raised any money for poor during 
the four years and a half and I 
can truthfully say that no one 
ever went without and I don't like 
to have them stand up and s·ay that 
they are going to go without some
thing, because they aren't and they 
are being as well educated as any 
child can be. 

Also the State of Connecticut 
right today by health and welfare 
has made itself almost in bank
ruptcy by these new health and 
welfare laws. And also, speaking 
of Medicare the problems that 
New Brunswick has made itself 
bankrupt on account of it. In fact 
this year they have cut out all the 

roads, all the bridge building even 
where they had bridges half built 
that were really important bridges. 
They had to cut them out because 
of Medicare. They have also cut 
out any construction on hospitals; 
we don't know how long. They are 
$43,000,000 behind. And I tell you 
right now if we start this in the 
State of Maine we are going out on 
a limb. It has got a lot of good 
points I'll admit but it's got a lot 
of poor ones and I hope we go 
along with indefinite postponement 
of this bill. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Mada
waska, Mr. Levesque. 

Mr. LEVESQUE: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I certainly do not want to 
take too much time in debating 
this bill. Certainly the members of 
the Committee that have heard 
this bill are much more qualified 
to bring out the different points 
that are at issue in this document. 

First I would like to make only 
this observation. I think last week 
the members o.f our so.ciety came 
do.wn o.n the State Capitol to try 
to convince the different county 
delegations as to what some o.f 
their pro.b!ems are. A lot of the 
people in the society today are 
very well able to. take care of 
themselves. Until such time as 
some member close to their fam
ily, either their immediate family, 
or close in the neighbo.rhood, 
so.mething happens that they are 
unable to. receive the necessary 
help to take care of these people
and certainly you must have heard 
of all the different errors and dis
crepancies as far as lo.cal admin
istration of welfare or assistance 
of any kind. 

Things would be so much better 
if there was a uniform system o.f 
administering these needs to the 
people that are in need where we 
have now presently in the different 
municipalities 496 different ways 
of administration. I think if we 
had a uniform system of adminis
tration so that all these needy 
people would receive the same 
kind of help on an equitable basis 
and I think that primarily these 
people that are in need-the rest 
of the general public never knows 
anything, as I said previously, un
til it hits close to home. Then and 
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then only do we find that there are 
discrepancies in the administration 
of our welfare system or in our 
general society. 

So I definitely hope that the 
members of the House today will 
keep this bill alive by voting 
against the motion to indefinitely 
postpone so that those members 
that would like to have additional 
information can gather this inform
ation. Thank you. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Port
land. Mr. Cottrell. 

Mr. COTTRELL: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I am 
not prepared to vote for this bill 
today. I don't know where I get 
my information but a lot of the 
information seeps through to me 
and I know that nationally Health 
and Welfare, Medicaid, is going 
to be very thoroughly scrutinized. 

I read the Christian Science 
Monitor when I got home this 
weekend for the last five issues 
and there was a great deal of ma
terial in there about Medicaid .and 
about Health and Welfare, whether 
the Federal Government should 
take it over, or whether it should 
be funded on bloc grants to the 
local areas. I think we are going 
through quite a quandary on this 
whole proposition, and I for one 
can't see why we should go ahead 
at this moment in such a question 
that is being debated all over the 
country. 

As I say, maybe I have the 
wrong information but if I under
stand correctly, we are picking up 
the 18C( local tab in one of our 
budgets - I don't know exactly 
which one. But New York State 
has cut down on their welfare this 
year $128,000,000 and it seems to 
me the spirit of oUir country is to 
check and recheck, and assess and 
reassess and not jump into these 
programs which I know must be 
very well prepared by the dedi
cated people who have been work
ing on them. But heaven can't 
comE.' all at once here. We have 
got to move a little more slowly 
I think in our state, especially when 
we look at our budget figures. 

ThE.' SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizE.'s the gentleman from Lewis
ton. 2\11'. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker and 
Membel's of the House: I was told 
through the medium of a newsp,a
per that I was quite arrogant last 
week in coddling myself. Arro
g.ant I may be but there is one 
thing that I will not do. I will not 
at any time vote for a measure 
that I know wiIlcommit me to a 
major program in taX'ation and this 
is exactly what you are doing here 
today. It chagrins. me to often
times take issue with the gentle
man from Madawaska, Mr. Le
vesque who I not only respect as an 
able legislator but respect ,as a 
personal friend. 

We had a meeting of some of the 
people concerned with this pro
gram in our delegation last week. 
I talked to them at length about 
the progJ:am and to me they were 
to a degree at least satisfied. 

Now the gentleman from Mada
waska, :Mr. Levesque mentioned 
that we should keep this alive and 
then aftE·r we keep this alive we 
could better judge as, tOo where 
we would go on programs. The 
fact of the matter is this, that 
L. D. 918 should not have been 
presented in the manner it was 
presented and I think if the leader
ship of both p,arties in bOoth branch
es would finally look at rules that 
say flatly that measures must 
have a price tag on them when 
they should have one we would 
be better off and probably avoid 
debates such as we are having 
right now. 

The truth of the matter is this. 
In Part II of the budget, which 
will call for a tax on corporate in
come and a tax on intangibles I 
am told--and I intend to vote for 
it-in Part II of the budget are 
the items in L. D. 918 concerning 
themselves with the Bureau of 
Health which call for two engi
neers. technicians and SQo on at 
$83,742 for both years of the bien
nium. 

Also it calls in Bureau of Social 
Welfare administration for $141,-
182. That is the little gem that says 
we'll include three separate offi
cials who wiII be taken off the 
welfare rolls and will travel around 
the state informing people of wel
fare programs. 
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The other Child and Welfare 
Service item in Part II, ·as released 
by the Appr'Opriations Committee, 
provides for $760,000 that would 
give services to the f'Oster homes. 

The Eye Care program to the 
tune of $45,364. 

The Work Incentive program, 
called "WIN," which provides for 
unemployment service program 
and after income exemptions for 
welfare recipients to the tune of 
$700,000. Aid to the aged, blind 
and disabled for boarding and 
nursing home rates to the tune of 
$600,000. 

Removal of the 18% town share 
to the tune of $2,081,000. Drug and 
Dentist Program to the tune of 
$698,749. Aid tQ Dependent Chil
dren to the tune of $1,000,000. 

This actually implements a great 
deal of L.D.918 which dQes not 
have one penny of a price tag on 
it. Now we c,an get at the further
ance of L. D. 918 later on. when 
We hear the proposition of Part 
III, because as the Part III is dis~ 
tributed to us, it includes in it 
Medicare and the social service 
programs. In lilly opinion, whether 
you vote for 'Or against is beside 
the point. At least whether you 
vote for or against Part III, and 
the tax that will go with it, you 
are voting against a program that 
is funded. When you vote on this 
program, L. D. 918. it's a do-good
er with no price tag on it. and for 
my money that is not necessarily 
legislatively honest. 

Now I have a letter that I re
ceived from a member of the Task 
Force, ,a highly respected mem
ber of the Task Force, who holds 
a high official capacity in another 
area of these programs. In wish
ing me congratulations on my 
birthday, hel wished, "to add a w'Ord 
of explanati'Onabout my recent 
letter to you. It was meant, as I 
a:m sure you understand, only as 
an explanation of the position I 
think the Task Force must take to 
properly discharge its obligation." 

"We must depend, however, on 
your wisdom and leadership to 
help us decide how politically feas
ible it may be to request any addi
tional implementation 'Of L. D. 918. 
Again, may I s·ay, I appreciate the 
fiscal dilemma and the under-

stand able resistance to new tax.a
tion. 

"I especially appreciate in the 
light of this, the progressive rec
ommenda.tions of the Appropria
tions Committee. I hope, however, 
that you will find it possible to 
help move a step further in the 
direcUon the Committee has al
ready established. In any event, 
I value your counsel on this ,and 
would appreciate knowing whether 
you feel you could exercise your 
considerable leadership toward this 
end." I am committed to L. D. 
918 but not in its entirety at this 
session. 

I spoke to higher authorities, I 
spoke to Commissioner Dean Fish
er for one, and others, concern
ing this progl'am, and I could de
tect that he was not necessarily 
displeased at the forward steps 
that have been taken in this area. 
We must, 'as I know, go into Medi
caid by 1975, but I will tell you 
one thing right now, after reading 
the headlines of the last two or 
three days, here's one little chick
adee that's not going down for 
Medicaid until I know iii has been 
given a steam cleaning process 
somewhere along the line starting 
in Washington. I don't want the 
hierarchy to get the cream in the 
top of the milk bottle and leave 
the skim milk for the little fellow 
deserving of it. In my opinion, as 
it stands now, it is just a program 
that is started to get the big fel
lows. the administl'ation of this 
prog,ram, th.e little perSOll that 
deserves it what he should have. 
And that's what I intend to do. 

Further, I do not intend to vote 
fora personal income tax at this 
session and when I vote for L. D. 
918 I am committing myself to it. 
I shall vote with Mr. Birt. 

Mr. Martin of Eagle Lake was 
granted permission to speak a third 
time. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of .the 
House: The letter from which Mr. 
Jalbert quoted to you came from 
a member of the Task Force and 
I would point out that in his last 
sentence where it was his hope 
that we would proceed in that di
rection in doing something more 
than what the Appropriations Com-
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mittee eventually did-and I am 
talking of Part II. 

I would point 'Out t'O you that the 
Part II Budget itself, when weare 
talking of the m'Oney going t'O the 
Department of Health and Welfare, 
in terms of the Bureau 'Of Social 
Health. for those pe'Ople for which 
the gentleman from Lewiston re
ferred to as l'Ooking for pe'Ople to 
bring on the rolls, that we have 
no choice ab'Out this matter. This 
is not the Intergovernmental Pro
gram to which L. D. 918 is refer
ring to. 

I would point out that the $600,-
000 for the aged, the blind, and 
the disabled, is t'O increase $25 a 
month for both the nursing and 
the boarding care for raises in 
rates. and this is for normal in
creases in rates and has nothing 
to do with the Intergovernmental 
Program. I would point out also 
that the money which was g'Oing 
far the increased case l'Oads for 
ADC is nat really a result 'Of the 
Intergovernmental Welfare Im
provement Pr'Ogram. 

Now we did two things, the Ap
propriations Committee did two 
things in Part II, which dealt di
rectly with the Intergovernmental 
Welfare Improvement Program, 
and that was one, the removal of 
town share of Aid to DisabJed 
Children in roughly $2 million, and 
then add it 'On the drug and dental 
program. 

I would point out to you this, that 
the 18('( removal of town share of 
Aid to Dependent Children d'Oes 
n'Othing to help the p'O'Or; nothing. 
All we are doing here is relieving 
the towns of the 18%. If we think 
that we are doing and spending $2 
million to help the poor in this 
state by including this in Part II, 
this is a bad mistake, because it 
is not And we should realize what 
we are doing and that is to help 
the municipality locally. 

And so in effect when we talk 
about helping the p'Oor, we are 
talking ab'Out the drug and dental 
program which has been added. 
And so I think it is important to 
remember that L. D. 918 is im
portant to the people 'Of the state 
and I think we should be voting 
for it. 

I would point 'Out this, that L. D. 
918. almost in total, could be ac-

cepted without a price tag on it; 
in other words, y'Ou can pass the 
legislation without necessarily hav
ing to fund it. We are talking about 
changing the pauper laws. we are 
talking a'oout changing the rules 
under whi.ch We play the game in 
this state, that we played until the 
18th century, and there is nothing 
in this that necessarily has to cost 
money if we don't want it t'O. And 
so I w'Ould hope that We would 
vote agamst the motion of the 
gentleman from East Millinocket. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Lew
iston, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker 
and Members 'Of the Hause: I can
not resist but get up and make 
comment on the remarks of the 
gentleman fr'Om Eagle Lake, Mr. 
Martin. It is very true, we can 
pass L. D. 918 and any bill in this 
Legislature and not fund it. and 
one will get you a thousand that 
twa years from now it will appear 
on the Current Services, budget 
with a nice price tag on it. 

Now there are th'Ose that w'Ould 
pr'Obably feel that I have probably 
been around a long time, but I 
will tell you 'One thing right now. 
I learned a long time ago that n'O 
other departmental head is going 
to tell me, as I am told practically 
every sessi'On a d'Ozen or mare 
times, "pass the bill, don't fund 
it, I can take care 'Of it." Then it 
reappears 'as a Current Services 
item. 

Now every time that I hear re
marks that are made where it's 
helping the poor and helping the 
poor. it appears that those who 
would not v'Ote one hundred per
cent for t'::tese pr'Ograms would be 
'One who would be against the 
poor. I know that Mr. Martin does 
not mean to indicate that to be sa. 
In this p;::rticular instance, and I 
will speak 'On the subject of taxa
tion at length later 'On, it is as sim
ple as th13, v'Ote for L. D. 918 as 
it stands now and you are voting 
for a personal income tax later on. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Lin
coln, Mr. Parter. 

Mr. POHTER: Mr. Speaker and 
Members 'Of the Hause: There is 
'One little clinker in L. D. 918 that 
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disturbs me and that's the Medi
caid. The Council of State Govern
ments has issued a bulletin of 
what happens to several of the 
states on Medicaid only, and I 
will just give you a sample of two 
or three of the states, of the in
creasing cost in Medicaid 'alone. 
In Georgia,the 1969 Budget was 
11.8 million, 1970 Budget 22 mil
lion; in Missouri the 1969 Budget 
was 18.7 million, the 1970 Budget 
25.7 million: Connecticut was spok
en O'f a moment ago. The 1968 
Budget was 34 million, the 1969 
Budget is 57.4 million, the 1970 
Budget is 70.7 million. and the 
1971 Budget is 84.4 million. That's 
enough to frighten anybody. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Nor
way, Mr. Henley. 

Mr. HENLEY: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I'm not 
going ,to take much time. but I 
cannot support L. D. 918. We held 
hearings. There were hearings and 
discussions of this throughout our 
area. There wasn't very much sup
port for it .except from one specific 
area. 

I depend a lot upon the urgings 
of my constituency, and I can 
truthfully say I have had nOrt one 
single person urge me to support 
L. D. 918. 

I agree with my friend, Mr. 
Porter; in fact I think there are 
several clinkers involved. As f'ar 
as the poor are concerned, I am 
definitely not against the poor. I 
shouldn't be, I have been through 
the valley myself very distinctly 
thirty odd yearS agO'. I know what 
it is to go hungry. I know what it 
is to wear my shoes through, and 
I know what it is to ask for help. 
The only thing is that I feel that 
too many of Us think that the an
swer to all things is to concentrate 
the authority and the judgment at 
state level or at national level. 

We have 490 odd communities 
in this state and someone has said 
that there should be a uniform 
method of welfare. I disagree with 
that. I say we have 490 odd com
munities and 490 odd different sit
uations. I say that there are situa
tions in the state that require very 
different approaches to welfare and 
to the care of the poor than in 

others. So consequently when that 
control is completely taken away 
from the local level, we are defi
nitely going to lose not only dol
lars, taxpayer dollars-it's bound 
to cost more,a lot more, but we 
are going to lose that local con
tact, which I believe now can be -
if it's properly administered, much 
better than control at the state 
level. 

I certainly will support Repre
sentative Birt on the motion that 
this be indefinitely postponed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Per
ham, Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I 
merely wish to comment that I 
am somewhat at a loss to ac
count for the statement of the 
gentleman from Eagle Lake, Mr. 
Martin, when he says we go ahead 
and pass this bill without giving 
any consideration to funding, if I 
understood him correctly. This is 
a bill which costs possibly in the 
area of 16 or 18 million dollars for 
a year and a half. It seems to me 
that many of you wOruld dis.agree 
with him if you understand him as 
I do. Certainly, this is very irre
sponsible. I certainly hope that 
you do not consider passing the 
bill without considering that you 
are going to provide the money 
to put it in effect. 

Mr. Martin of Eagle Lake was 
granted permission to speak a 
fourth time. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I merely 
wish to answer the question posed 
by the gentleman from Perham, 
Mr. Bragdon. What I indicated 
was that the bulk of the informa
tion- or the bulk of the legislation 
in L. D. 918 dealt with changing the 
pauper laws in this state, and 
that did not require an appropria
tion. 

Mr. Jalbert of Lewiston was 
granted permission to speak a 
third time. 

Mr. JALBERT: Would the gen
tleman from Eagle Lake separate 
the money from the no money on 
L. D. 918 now? 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is the motion of the 
gentleman from East Millinocket, 
Mr. Birt, that House Paper 687 
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L. D. 918, Bill "An Act relating 
to Welfare Assistance," be indefi
nitely postponed. He further moves 
that when the vote is taken, it be 
taken by the yeas and nays. For 
the Chair to order 'a roll call, it 
must have the expressed desire of 
one fifth of the members present 
and voting. All members desiring 
a roll call vote will vote yes; those 
opposed will vote no. The Chair 
opens the vote. 

More than one fifth having ex
pressed a desire for a roll call, a 
roll call was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Eas,t Millinocket, 
Mr. Birt. that this Bill be indefi
nitely postponed. If you are in fa
vor of indefinite postponement you 
will vote yes; if you are opposed 
you will vote no. The Chair opens 
the vote. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Baker, Barnes, Benson, 

Berman, Birt, Bragdon, Brown, 
Buckley, Bunker, Carey, Chick, 
Clark, C. H.; Clark, H. G.; Corson, 
Cote, Cottrell, Couture, Crosby, 
Cummings, Curran, Curtis, Cush
ing, D' Alfonso, Dam, Dennett, 
Donaghy, Durgin, Dyar, Erickson, 
Eustis, Evans, Farnham, Fine
more, Foster, Gauthier, Gilbert, 
Giroux, Good, Hall, Hanson, 
Hardy, Harriman, Haskell, Hawk
ens, Henley, Hewes, Hichens, 
Huber, Hunter, Immonen, Jalbert, 
Keflleher, Kelley, K. F. ; Kelley, 
R. P.; Lawry, Lee, Leibowitz, 
LePage, Lewin, Lincoln, MacPhail, 
Marstaller, McKinnon, McNally, 
Meisner, Millett, Moreshead, Mosh
er, Nadeau, Norris, Ouellette, 
Page, Payson, Porter, Pratt, Quim
by, Rand, Richardson, H. L.; 

Ricker, Rideout, Rocheleau, Ross, 
Sahagian, Scott, C. F.; Scott, 
G. W.; Shaw, Snow, Stillings, Susi, 
Temp~e, Thompson, Trask, Tyn
dale, Wight, Williams, Wood. 

NAY -- Allen, Bedard, Bernier, 
Boudreau, B 0 u r g 0 in, Brennan, 
Burnham Carter, Casey, Chandler, 
Cox, Cro~mett, Cr,oteau, Drigotas, 
Faucher, Fecteau, Fortier, A. J.; 
Fortier M.; Fraser, Jameson, 
Jutras,' Keyte, Kilroy, Laben~e, 
Lebel, Levesque, Lund, MarqUIS, 
Martin, McTeague, Mills, Mitchell, 
Morgan, Noyes, Sheltra, Sou~as, 
Starbird, Vincent, Watson, Wax
man, Wheeler, White. 

ABSENT - Binnette, Carrier, 
Coffey, Danton, Dudley, Emery, 
Heselton, Johnston, Lewis, Rich
ardson, G. A.; Santoro, Tanguay. 

Yes 9G; No, 42; Absent, 12. 
The' SPEAKER: Ninety-six hav

ing voted in the affirmative and 
forty-two in the negative, the mo
tion does prevail. 

Sent up for concurrence. 

The Chair laid be£ore the House 
the sixteenth tabled and today as
signed matter: 

Resolve Proposing an Amend
ment to the Constitution to Reduce 
the Voting Age to Twenty Years 
m. P. 614) (L. D. 802) 

Tabled - May 16, by Mr. Corson 
of Madison. 

Pending - Final Pass,age. 
On motion of Mr. Dennett of 

Kittery, retabled pending final 
passage and speciaHy assigned for 
tomorrow. 

On motion of Mr, Richardson of 
Cumberland, 

A d j 0 urn e d until nine-thirty 
o'clock tomorl'ow morning. 


